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The Driven - Never Look Back
chord transcription by stefano, barleycorn@infinito.it

the main riff is:

 Am          C           G           Am    G
-5--5--5--5--8--8--8--8--3--3--3--3--5--5--3--3---|
--5--5--5--5--8--8--8--8--3--3--3--3--5--5--3--3--|

* that G at the end of the riff is there in each and every
line, so forgive me if I don t write it *

Am C G Am   (4x)

    Am        C              G       Am      G*
The sun goes down on a hazy drunken Sunday
    Am            C              G       Am
And I?m thrown into the push of another Monday
   Am       C                 G          Am
I work all day so my papa can?t say I?m bad
         Am             C          G           Am
But when I wake in the morning oh man I feel, feel so mad

 Am                     C                G                Am
Never look back, never look back, never look, never look back
Never look back, never look back, never look, never look back

 Am                    C                    G  Am
People tell me that I gotta have a good foundation
    Am         C                G                  Am
But all, all I ever want, all I ever want is a celebration
  Am                   C                G  Am
I always walk on the bright side of the ro-ad
        Am        C                   G             Am
I just step back babe, and watch the day, watch the day unfold, I said

Never look back, never look back, never look, never look back
Never look back, never look back, never look, never look back

Am C G Am  (2x)

here the bass plays F Bb G(m) C while the guitar turns around on F, Fsus4 and F9

    F                 Bb               Gm                       C
        Got a little secret, we never knew how to play, but we did anyway
    F                 Bb              Gm                C
        Got a little angel, she?s an angel to me but a devil to you



    F                 Bb                   Gm           C
        Got a little homesick, but we got more sick of being at home
    F                 Bb               Gm                       A
        Got a little secret, we never knew how to play, but we did anyway

Am C G Am  (6x)

Never look back, never look back, never look, never look back
Never look back, never look back, never look, never look back.......


